
RHEUM A TIG 
tGUFFERERS 

BIVEM QUICK RELIEF 
Pain leaves almost 

as if by magic when 
you begin using "5- 
Drops," the famous old 
remedy for Rheuma- 
tism, Lumbago, Gout, 
Sciatica, Neuralgia 
and kindred troubles. 
It goes right to the 
spot, stops the aches 
and pains and makes 
life worth living Get 
a bottle of “5-Drops" 
today. A booklet with 
each bottle gives full 
directions for use. 

Don’t delay. Demand 
‘'5-I)rops” Don’t ac- 

cept anything else in 
place of it. Any drug- 

(■•I can supply you. II you live too tar 

from a drug store send One Dollar to 
Swansea Rheumatic Cute Co, Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "5-Drops” will be 
tent prepaid. 

Every Woman 
Needs 

Today’s Magazine 
Because Today's is help- 
ing, inspiring and enter- 

taining over 800,000 
home-makingand home- 
loving women as no mag- 
azine has ever done be- 
fore. 
Every number of Today's you miss 
is a genuine loss to you. Price only 
50 cents a year including; any May 
Manton Pattern free. Subscribe 
now. 

A Big Bargain 
McCall’s Magazine 

(any Mi Call I’altera > 

Woman’s \\ orld 
Today’s Magazine 
'any May Manlon Pslterii) 

1 here three leading 
Women $ Magazines 

raili one yeai for 

only 75c 
You save 60 cent* 

Today’s will give 
$100 to your Church 
Send a postal asking for particulars. 

Today’s will give 
You Fine Premiums 

If you want valuable presents 
without cost, send for large Pre- 
mium Catalogue—free. 

Today’s Magazine 
Dept. N. S. P. 

4()1 Fourth Ave. New York 

: 

SPKC1AI OM I K —l or only $ cents we 

will send you postpaid the two latent 
numbers of Ttutay'I his is so you can 

see for yourself that for Latest St>hs 
Newest Kanes work.. laHcimitmg Stones. 
Best Recipes. Household Labor and Money 
Severs. Recreation and Good Cheer. To- 
day’s Is superior to any magazine you ever 
saw. Senil 5 cents now 

>4ulls magazine 

_W O M E N_ 
Love This Magazine 
McCALI.'S is the \ a* Hen Gv if and Hoi/; 
keeping Helper of m vit c :tr an\ other 
magazine n t vote f» < latent atylc* 
every month; « <r> ci j I u t *• t**rt enter 
tain, and special di n m* t t nrh ng. hc*"e 
dressm:.-> g. filin’ « » j.1 
housework o* «: *h e « I u. m!\ M 
a year, with i.- c c t •« ^ 1 b- I 
urn \ 1.1 1 

ft\r / rcfr. irr m m». * 

1 A I £ I ... ». .,i h'f > 

t. 

ULMIUMS 

i 

FiFTY CENTS NETS 
5 BUSHELS OF CORN 

! Plants Cultivated When Shoulder 
High—This Produces Extraordinary 
Yield at Mena Sub-Station. 

Fifty cents invested In the cultiva 
lion of an acre of corn brought five 

j bushels of corn to the Mena Sub-sta 
! tion of the Arkansas Experiment Sta- 

j l Ion This was done long after all th“ 
I neighbor® had ladd their corn by. Tnc 
! weather was hot and dry and most of 

the neighbors thought that after corn 

w a« shoulder high it could not be 
worked, but the Experiment Station 
experimented One strip through thp 

J field was laid by when the corn was 

just beginning to teas'd out, another 
strip of land side by side that had 
always been treated just exactly alike 
and was planted on the same day am) 
had been worked every time the other 
strip had, was cultivated just twice 
more with the Gee-Whix cultivator, 
making one trip through the middle. 
In the fall when the corn was weigh- 
ed the strip that was laid by early 
made tK bushels of corn to the acre, 

while that which received two more 

cultivations during the time the 
weather was hottest and dryest made 
4.‘i bushels to the acre, or an increase 

J if five bushels per acre, due to two 

j cultivations. 
Cost of Cultivating. 

The time of a man and one horse is 

usually valued at $2.00 per day With 
one trip through the middle in corn, 

they can cover about eight acres per 

day. Therefore, one cultivation will 

cost about 25 cents per acre, or the 
two cultivations given by the Expert 
mont Station cost fifty cents. Thus 
it was that, fifty cents Invested in cul- 

tivation brought he Mena Sub-station 
of tile Arkansas Experiment Station 
five bu iels of corn. In other words 
the Exi.intent Station paid only 10 

cents per bushel for the increase It; 

>ieid. 
Light, chaffy corn is caused by 

drought The effect of drouth is par- 
tially overcome by cultivation. If 

you are not convinced of this faet 
try a strip of at" least a dozen rows in 

j tiie middle of your held and give this 
I strip the following treatment: 

Cultivate as soon after each rain as 

the soil is in good working condition 
Cultivate from two to t»r.-e incin 

i deep, never deeper 
« on keep the soil le\el at d 

I free front ridges. • 

Durijig dry weal Iter repeat the < ui- 
tlvat-ion every eight or 10 days. 

font ue cultivation in this way tin 

; lii the ears are well tilled and the 
shucks are about ready to begin to 

turn brown. 
W C Lassetter, Agronomist, 

MARKETING THE PEACHES 

Car Lot Shipments Is Most Practical 
For Arkansas' Banner Fruit. 

For Arkansan conditions, w hnn> t1 
markets are comparatively distant, 
there is just one way to market 
poaches successfully on a commercial 

•ale ami that is in car lots. Tills 
v'Morally means co-operatively, as fcv\ 
mowers have enough of any one va- 

'•e'y to make up a carlot themselves, 
ilrmvrrs iti the same communi'y 

uht plant *' e same variety In or 

! ; dial thc\ may ripen at the same 

iii* It is almost Impossible for a 

c!i grower to ..ve bv himself 
r ■•■fore, do not expect to go into a 

m:,'unity. >i matter how well tin 
nil and climate are adapted to tin 
lime of peaches, and expect *o 

make a succe-s of five or 10 acres of 
teaches unless you have a good local 
market Itetter get a few neighhor.- 
•o go In with you and plant a few 
acres and market cooperatively, i'* *n 

local co-operative association, and. 
If possible, affiliate with a larger cen- 

tral marketing agency. 
Vs for packages, the trade uses the 

bushel basket and the six basket crate 
Nearly all the markets prefer the 
bushel basket, and therefore, it is, in 

most cases, the more desirable pack- 
age 

W. II Wicks. Horticulturist, 

Example of Diversified Farming 
A few weeks ago V W. Watson, 

state spent in cooperative extension 
work received the following Interest 
inp communication from Thomas .1 
Hentler special agent In charge of 
the farm demonstration work iri 

] Greene county: 
1 visited one man this v eek who 

was a demonstrator In this (Greene* 
county last yt'ar. Me has only ,VJ 
acres, taking out wood lot. horse and 
cow lots, garden and other truck 
patches and <0 acres for field crops 
IW planted 10 ncres In cotton, !•: 
r.<res in clover. f> acres In cow peas. 
!r a< rt ■ ii corn and soy beans with. 
r.erti an»: v. d r\i in cotton middles 

"Me se.vs the dryer it pot last sum 

n.er the t loser he studied demonstra 
tii n methods ihe calls them practical 
methods! and the harder lie tried t > 

carry them Into practice. Me 
sold wine corn and hay. M<> 
if !' me he has kept oncurli to 
ti-ed his steak 12 months frorwdate, 
.lunr 1 He has the usual number of 
horses, hops, cattle, and chickens that 
should po with a farm of that size 
and has never felt the depressing ef 
f ts of the wveailed ‘cotton situ* 
lion 

SPECIAL SALE! 
Ladies Waists and House Dresses! 

We have put on Sale our entire 
Line of Housedresses. 

Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Values at 95c. 

ON SALE: Our entire line of 

$ 1.25 waists at 85c 

If you need a dress or waist now is 

your opportunity to get One at a 

BARGAIN. 

Ozan Mercantile Company 
Prescott, Arkansas 

WILLISVILLE 

A good many of our warblers 
attended the singing convention 
at Salem Sunday. 

Rev. Downs passed through 
here Monday on his way home 
from Cale where he preached 
Sunday. 

Cody Warmack opened school 
at Davidson this week. 

^There willSbe an all-day sing- 
ing and dinner on'.the ground at 

Willisville school house the third 
Sunday in this month. 

S. L. Connell of Prescott will 

make several socialist speeches in 
this part’of the county the? 4th 
week in this month. 

S2S HOLINESS* MEETING 
\V< are requested to annouce 

that a holiness meeting will be- 
gin at Laneburg July lGth and 
will continue for 10 ■ days. The 
meeting will be held 1 by Revs. 
Dickey of Louisiana and Albert 
Lambert of Sutton. All are in* 

1 vited to attend this meeeting. 

BLUFF CITY NEWS 
_ 

Health and weather is exceed- 
ingly good for the past few days 
in this community. 

Miss Gussie Irvin of Sayre is 
a visitor in this place this week. 

We were very sorry to hear 
that Mr. Walter Parker died 
Monday morning, his remains 
were buried in the Bluif City 
Cemetery Tuesday at 1 o’clock, 
this was indeed a sad occasion 
to Mrs. Parker and the people 
of BlulT City and elsewhere. 

Again another sad thought 
came to us when we heard that 
Mrs. FrankJGulliek died Tuesday. 
She was also buried in the Bluff 
City Cemetery Wednesday. 

No. Six-Sixty-Six 
This is a prescription prepared especially 

for MALARIA or CHILIS &. FEVER 
Five or six doses will brepk any case, and 
if taken then as a ton;c <he Fever will not 
return. It acts on the liver better than 
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c 

BUY THAT SUIT HERE 
BUY IT NOW! 

When you follow that advice you pret the best suit of clothes 
in town and at the least cost, and it will wear so lonp y°u 
will got tired of seeing it before it reaches the end of its 
usefulness. Suits look and wear according ’o *he quality of 
the material and the manner in which they are made. Our 
suits excel in each of these important requirements. 
In Gents Furnishing's we can sell you anvtninp; 4rom 8 

hat for your dome down to a pair of sox for your feet, with 
net an inch midway ieit unprovided tor. Shirts Undershirts, 
Drawers, Union Suits, Dollars. Ties, Ulovec. Kver ‘hinythat 
wn wears. And eon’t forsret that rfrv hat vnu are want* 

° now. \\ f- have a u:< at variety, from the expen‘ 
ov,. r>o.,r.„ia dr.vn to the 20 c r* straw knockabout. AT are 

panu.ar at both ends the head and the packetbo^k. 

Jacob Suckle 
WEST EL I STREET 


